• ,]; 8 6 1.1 0 5 0 llllll11111111' lllll Abstract Superstructure icing can have debilitating effects on the operation of any ship. When designing ships that will operate in environments where icing may occur, careful consideration must be given to minimizing the accumulation and effect of shipboard icing. Such consideration was given to the Navy DDG-51 class destroyer when new turbine intake louvers were proposed. To ensure that sufficient air would be available to the vessel's gas turbines and ventilation system during an icing event, the U.S. Navy tasked the U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and Engineering Laboratory (CRREL) to conduct a series of comparative icing tests between standard intake louvers and a new louver design. Using a test matrix and design parameters supplied by a Navy contractor, CRREL designed a test apparatus and instrumentation suite to carry out the tests. Testing conducted with reconstituted seawater at the CRREL facility demonstrated that, under various icing conditions, the rate of ice accumulation of the two louver designs was very similar. However, the increased numberof louvervanes of the proposed design led to more rapid restriction of air accumulation on the vanes.
Icing of Turbine Intake Louvers MICHAEL R. WALSH, DONALD E. GARFIELD, JAMES S. MORSE, KURT V. KNUTH, NATHAN D. MULHERIN AND GEORGE E. LEMIEUX Superstructure icing is a phenomenon that can at 20'C. A one-ton-capacity overhead crane is lohave debilitating effects on the operation of any cated above the grid floor. The power available in ship. When designing ships that will operate in ihe cold pit includes single-phase 115 VAC and environments where icing may occur, careful conthree-phase 230 VAC. sideration must be given to minimizing the accu-
The intake louver models tested at CRREL are mulation and effect of superstructure icing. Such representative sections of actual louvers being conconsideration was given to the U.S. Navy DDG-51-sidered for use with the DDG-51-class U.S. Navy class destroyer when new turbine intake louvers destroyer. The frontal area of the test louvers is were proposed. To ensure that sufficient air would approximately 35% of an actual louver, while the be available to the vessel's gas turbines and ventimodel louver vanes are full size (Fig. 1) . The louver lation system during an icing event, the Navy vane material was quarter-inch (6.35-mm) steel. In asked the U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and both models the long axis of the vanes was vertical. Engineering Laboratory (CRREL), through AdThe significant difference between the two test vanced Marine Enterprises, Inc., (AME) of Arling- louvers was that the model of the proposed louver ton, Virginia, to conduct a series of comparative had vanes with a 1100 bend. The standard louver icing tests between standard intake louvers and a configuration had vanes oriented 450 to the airnew louver design.
flow. A second difference between the designs was Advanced Marine, Inc., designed a test matrix the number of vanes; the prototype louver had and established testing parameters. Using this information, we designed a test apparatus and instrumentation suite to carry out the tests. The -CRREL low-temperature seawater facility (the cold pit) was used to test the intake louvers. This report describes the test apparatus and instrumentation, the test procedure, the data obtained from the tests and the results.
FACILITIES AND INSTRUMENTATION

/ -Louvers A Louvers
The facility chosen for testing the louver models The spray assembly was composed of a spraygenerating system with associated controls and Fan instrumentation. The fluid supply consisted of a 208-L heated and insulated barrel of reconstituted seawater located inside the cold pit. A thermostatically controlled heater maintained the water temperature just above freezing. From the barrel, Rso the seawater was pumped through flexible nylon (Tygon) tubing to a series of spray nozzles mounted on a stand in front of the blower unit.
The water temperature at the nozzles was monitored with thermocouples. The nozzle water temperature was regulated by varying the amount of a. Plan view. hose that was exposed in the staging area, where the pump was located. The nozzles were 0.43-and 121 *C. The pump speed was regulated with a 2-to 24-VDC twice as many vanes as the standard model and power supply and speed controller. The top speed therefore half the distance between vanes: 76 mm of the motor was 8000 rpm. Two glass-fiber filters as opposed to 152 mm. There was also a small were placed in parallel in front of the pump. If the amount of overlap in the new design, while there filters began to clog before the end of a test, one was clearance between vanes with the standard filter line could be pinched off and the filter matedesign.
rial changed. The process would then be repeated The system used to test the louver models is for the second filter, thus ensuring continuous shown in Figure 2 . It consisted of four basic assemoperation of the spray system. A small cabinet fan blies: the blower unit, the spray assembly, the was used to cool the pump motor, as it was not Due to the short time allowed to prepare for pressure relief valve were installed downstream testing of the louvers, a fully integrated instrumenfrom the pump to monitor the water pressure (in tation suite could not be assembled. Thus, while case the line broke) and to protect the pump and some test variables could be monitored with a data motor (in case the line froze).
acquisition system (DAS), others had to be meaThe intake unit consisted of three basic parts sured and recorded by hand. Temperature, relative (Fig. 3) . In the front, an open-ended polyethylenehumidity and seawater flow rate to the nozzles lined frame was constructed to accept the louver were all recorded using a DAS, while at one-hour models. This was 1.2 m wide x 1.3 m high x 0.9 m intervals we manually recorded ice thickness, airdeep. It attached to the rear fan plenum, which was speed and pressure differential, and we took 0.9 m wide x 1.25 m high x 1.2 m long. The rear samples for measuring louver runoff salinity, ice plenum was 14 cm higher than the front adapter to density and droplet size. Instrumentation designed ensure that the suction fan would be located along to collect airspeed data through the DAS proved the central axis of the louver. Located in the rear inadequate due to icing problems (Fig. 4) . plenum between the fan and the adapter was a flow Automated data collection was performed by a straightener similar to that for the blower unit. The Campbell CR-10 DAS connected to a multiplexer suction fan was also similar to that in the blower and memory module. Data were collected at 5-unit except larger. It had a capacity of 8.02 m 3 /s minute intervals. Temperature sensors were typewith 3-m air velocities of 6.5-11.4 m/s, depending T (copper--constantan) thermocouples that had on the vane setting. The fan's diameter was 762 waterproofed sensing junctions. Thermocouples were made using the direct-pressure, quick-tip by heaters attached to the drum. These heaters method. The water flow rate was monitored with a were controlled by a separate controller (Dowty McMillan model 111-5 flowmeter, which, in addimodel 72A) with thermistor temperature feedtion to a 0-to 5-VDC analog output signal, had a back. A back-up supply of seawater, which was small LCD readout, which allowed visual monitormaintained and continuously stirred in a separate ing of the flow rate during tests. The analog output coldroom, was used to maintain the level in the signal was passed through a 2:1 voltage divider cold pit drum. and was directly proportional to the flow rate, Prior to coldroom testing of the louver models, which ranged from 50 to 500 mL/min. Relative a series of tests were conducted at CRREL to evaluhumidity was monitored using a chilled-mirror ate and verify the equipment and instrumentation RH meter, which failed due to icing, and an Omega proposed for the louver icing comparisons. The model HHF-710thin-filmcapacitive-type RH probe.
spray nozzle characteristics were predicted to be Two automated wind velocity sensors were tried the most difficult to match to the test matrix speciwithout success. The first, an R.M. Young propeller fications, and this proved to be so. A test apparatus anemometer, quickly iced up. The second, a hotwas set up in the calibration lab at CRREL to wire anemometer, burned out due to icing. Thus, a examine and measure the spray characteristics of hand-held three-cup anemometer was used to obvarious nozzles. A tap water system driven by a tain air speeds manually. Airspeeds were recorded small peristaltic pump was connected to a pressure before each series of measurements. gauge and flow meter, which was in turn conIce thicknesses on the louvers were measured nected to the nozzles being tested. Using the flow using vernier calipers at one-hour intervals and rates calculated to satisfy the requirements of the were recorded manually. Runoff brine samples test matrix, the various nozzles were tested. The were also collected at one-hour intervals in 20-mL spray patterns were observed and droplet size scintillation vials for later analysis in the CRREL distributions were obtained and analyzed using water quality lab. The differential pressure across the oiled-slide method. Using this data and visual the louver was measured using a U-tube manomobservations made during previous tests, AME eter. The manometer, filled with green-dyed water chose the two nozzle sizes employed in the comfor ease of reading, was located outside the cold pit parison tests. The mean droplet size for the chosen to prevent freeze-up. One manometer end was nozzles was 400 pm. located in still air in the pit and the other behind the While testing the nozzles, we evaluated various center of the test louver. Readings were taken off a pumps and the water meter. The peristaltic pump machinist's rule between the two water columns.
used for the majority of the nozzle evaluation tests Samples of the water droplet size distribution were proved to be inadequate for long-term continuous taken at the beginning of each test using the silicone operation. The major problems were migration oiled-slide method for later analysis. Ice density and splitting of the tubing at the pump, as well as samples were taken at the end of each test. flow control at lower flow rates. A low-volume metering pump was tried next but proved inadequate due to pulsations at the lower flow rates. A PRE-TEST INVESTIGATIONS magnetically driven positive-displacement gear pump was finally evaluated and found to be ideal Before any testing of the louvers could begin, a for our application. The water meter was then procedure for reconstituting the seawater to be tested against a stopwatch and graduated beaker used in the tests had tobe established. The reconstiand found to conform to the manufacturer's specituting was performed in a 208-L (55-gal.) drum.
fications at flow rates above 50 mL/min. The drum was filled with tap water, 7 L of water The test equipment was assembled and set up was removed, 6.8 L of Morton "Purex all-purpose" on an outdoor loading dock near the cold pit. The salt was added to the drum, and a stirrer was fans were installed and run in various configuraii kstalled. The drum and stirrer were the placed in tions to verify compatibility with the test matrix a coldroom (0 0 C) while stirring continued. After 8 parameters (3-9 m/s). The pressure drop across hours the solution was checked with a salinity the louvers was found to be a poor indicator of meter and adjusted to 32±1 parts per thousand louver blockage due to the high bypass of the axial (ppt). The stabilized mixture was then transferred vane fans. The unobstructed pressure drop at the to the insulated drum in the cold pit. The temperamaximum through-vane flux was 174 Pa, while it ture of the insulated drum was maintained at 0°C was 250 Pa when fully blocked. A final check was 174 Pa across the louvers. The data acquisition system waC-installed and initiated. The test system was ready for full operation.
TEST PROCEDURE 4.5 8.0 9.8 Testing proceeded following the test mat x designed by AME. The main features of the matrix included 16 separate tests conducted to evaluate the effect of air temperature, wind speed and liquid water content of the air on the rate and character of louver ice accretion ( 100-series louver.
matrix sequentially due to the difficulty in alternating the louvers. After the first day, test runs were done on the spray droplet sizes, with results similar grouped to minimize changeover and its associto those found in the lab: around 400 9m mean ated problems and time. Labeling of the tests foldiameter. AME gave the approval to run with the lowed the matrix nomenclature, with the current system as configured, and the equipment was set model intake louver and its associated tests desigup in the cold pit. nated as 100 series and the prototype louver model A final set of equipment checks was made with and its associated tests designated as 200 series. the equipment in the cold pit. The seawater distriPrior to each new test, measurement,,-wevre taken bution system was hooked up and activated, and to establish system baseline levels. These included the air velocities were checked once again. The measurements of the air velocity in front of the average velocity over the face of the unobstructed intake louver, the pressure drop across the louver, grid was 6 m/s (Fig. 5) . The pressure drop was and thewater and air temperatures. Droplet 3amples (6) tures were necessary before testing could begin.
2) Disconnect nozzle and bring into assembly area 3) Change filters in spray system The room temperature was thermostatically con-4) Recirculate water into tank trolled, while the nozzle water temperature was This was a rather crude but effective method of 11) Bring system into equilibrium 12) Start test regulating the nozzle water temperature.
13) Obtaindroplet size measurementsample(oiled slide)
Testing was conducted in one-hour blocks of C. Shutdown time. During this interval the DAS recorded the 1) Same as B (1) through (7) except (4) relative humidity, the seawater flow rate and the 2) Shut down spray system and anemometer temperatures at 30-s intervals. At 5-miijte inter-3) Bring spray hoses into assembly area vals these data were averaged, and the data were 4) Clean up area saved along with the time. At the end of an hour the 5) Secure test area 5_ Secure__ testareaflow rate was decreased to a nominal rate (-100 mL/min), and manual measurements of the system were made. First, a pressure differential readwere also collected by momentarily exposing oiling was taken and recorded. A .speed measurecovered culture microscope slides to droplets enments were made across the midhorizon of the trained in theairstreamatapointaboutl00mmin louver in three places: at each edge and at the front of the louvers. The slides were 25.4 x 76.2 mm center. The fans were then stopped and a salinity with an 18-mm-diam. spherical well 0.5 mm deep sample collected for later analysis. A 20-mL scintilat the center. Slides were coated with a 1-mm-thick lation vial was placed beneath the d -pping louver film of Dow Coming Silicone 200 Fluid with a tocollectasampleofth. runoffliquidtoanalyzefor viscosity of 10,000 cs. Once the slides were exposed salinity level. When filled, the bottles were tightly to droplets, they were covered with another idencapped, labeled and stored in the water quality lab tical oil-coated slide. Droplet samples were also (at 23°C) for later analysis. The sample labeling collected once per hour during each test and anascheme included the spray date, the experiment lyzed while testing in the cold pit progressed. and the sample number. For example, "Sample WaterdropletsizesweremeasuredusingaLeitz 503B4" was collected on 3 May (5/03) during the Ortholux microscope, a Sony charge-coupled camsecond experiment of the day (B) following the era and a Zeiss Videoplan 1H system. The camera fourth hour of spraying. The tests were from two to wasmated directlytothephototubeoftheOrtholu-:, four hours long, depending on the icing rate, and and the camera output was fed into the video card therefore two to four brine runoff samples were of the Videoplan II. Exposed slides were placed on collected from each test. The samples were anathe microscope stage, the image was focused on the lyzed off-site (App. B). Videoplan II display, and the droplet diameters A vernier caliper was then used to measure the were digitized. Each droplet was measured from total thickness of each louver fin and its associated left to right in the field, and the field was scanned ice accumulation at three heights across the face of Side View the same level but from every other fin. The final ice buildup sometimes required a modified collection Figure 6 . Ice thickness measurement nomenclature, scheme. For example, tests 105 and 205 produced very slight icing, and theie was not enough ice to the louver panel: 0.3,0.6 and 0.9 m down from the sample at the outer edges. These two tests have top of the panel (Fig. 6) . The tiuckness of the louver sample numbers that reflect a two-level collection fin was subtracted to yield an ice accretion value, scheme near the center of the louver. The "T" and The hourly change in the accretion value provides "B" designations for these samples refer to "top" or a rate of icing for that location. The average louver "bottom" and document whether they were taken icing rate is simply the average of all the hourly from just above or just below the 0.6-in mark. accretion changes.
The tests typically ran four hours unless icing was extremely light or severe enough that ice be-
RESULTS AND ANALYSES
gan to bridge between adjacent vanes. At the conclusion of each test, final thickness measurements Results and analyses are broken down into four were made according to Figure 6 . At the same time, categories: droplet size distribution, salinity, a sketch of the ice buildup on the louver was made.
accreted ice density and accreted ice thickness. Not In tests where there was no ice :)ridging across included is pressure drop, one of the original vanadjacent louver vanes, the location of maximum ice ables to be analyzed. The far. used to simulate the thickness h, on each vane was documented along intake blower permitted a high bypass of ani when with the perpendicular clearance distance to its blocked. Therefore, the pressure drop readings neighboring vane W 3 h On vanes where ice bridging obtained during testing did not accurately indicate had occurred, h, was the vertical distance from the the blockage at the louver face and will not be top of the louver opening to the point where bridgconsidered in evaluating the performance of the ing began. A second distance from the bottom of two louver models. the louver to the lower point of bridging was recorded as h 2 . A complete set of sketches with correDroplet size distribution sponding icing photographs and ice thickness meaAll of the distributions are non-Gaussian, but surement f phtoes are included in Appendix C. they have the same shape when normalized. The When a test was terminated and all other meameans of the distributions for experiments 105,106 surements were taken, ice density and salinity and 107 are considerably larger than for all the samples were taken from the louvers. Ice samples other experiments (Fig. 7) . There appear to be three were collected from five locations on the louvers groups of medians. are all slightly lower than those from the prototype. had some variation in the spray configuration that
The mean density ranged from 0.865 to 0.904 g/cm 3 . set them apart from the other groupings. Possible However, the scatter between the five measurecauses of the variation could be changes in flow ments made for each test was considerable, as rates through the nozzles, changes in relative hushown by the standard deviation. Based on these midity during the experiment, or programmed data and the appearance of the ice, we cannot say changes in nozzle configuration.
that there was a significant difference in the ice density from test to test. Salinity
The full results of the salinity analysis are conLouver icing distribution tained in Appendix B. A summary of those results and rate is shown in Table 3 . The mean brine measurements
The previous three sections detail analyses that for the prototype louver are significantly higher were performed to characterize the spray icing than those of the original louver in most cases. The environment to which the panels were subjected. samples from the prototype louver averaged at
Comparison of the ice density and runoff brine least 11% more saline for five out of eight tests, the concentration between the 100-and 200-series tests same for one test, and 6 and 23% less saline for the helps to determine whether the two louvers were other two tests.
indeed subjected to similar icing conditions. This tests with higher LWC, higher air temperatures or Figure 8 . Average ice accretion rates. both, brine runoff was more pronounced, which contributed to greater ice buildup on the lower half of the panel.
blocked by spray ice accretion than the original Figare 8 shows the average ice accretion rates design. for the eight pairs of tests. The icing rate for each 100-series test was very similar to that of its 200-series counterpart. Disregarding the 4.06-mm/hr CONCLUSION difference in test 8, the average difference between the 100-and 200-series tests was only 0.65 mm/hr.
Two sets of louver models were tested at CRREL Given that the accretion rates were essentially the in a large low-temperature seawater facility. The same, since the prototype design has twice as many louvers, a standard straight vane and a prototype louver fins, its intake area that would be blocked by angled vane, were configured in such a manner as ice is roughly doubled.
to closely model conditions that may be encounThe tables in Appendix C show that ice bridging tered by the ship on which they are to be used. A between adjacent vanes occurred only once during series of 16 tests were run under various conditions testing of the original design (on vane 6 during test in which reconstituted seawater, entrained in a number 104),whereastheprototypesuffered bridgmoving air stream, was sucked into the louver. Ice ing to some degree in five out of eight tests. This is densities, runoff salinity, accreted ice thickness and due to the decreased distance between louver vanes various test variables were recorded at one-hour on the prototype. The prototype has only a 70-mm intervals to evaluate each vane's susceptibility to gap between vanes, whereas the original design icing. Tests indicate that ice accretion rates do not has a 145-mm gap. Under similar conditions, therevary appreciably between designs, although the fore, bridging is more likely to occur with the closer spacing between the louvers of the protonewer louver design. Based on this information, type design will result in faster ice bridging bewe conclude that the intake area of the prototype tween adjacent vanes and thus reduce the airflow louver will ice faster and will be more likely to be capacity through the louver.
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APPENDIX A: SPRAY DROPLET SIZE DISTRIBUTION DATA Droplet diameter data were processed using lar, histogram-normal distribution and cumulatwo software routines provided with the Zeiss tive. Table Al contains general statistical data deVideoplan 11 system. The first routine puts the data rived from these analyses. Mean droplet sizes were into histogram format and compares the data to a on average less than oneorderof magnitudesmaller normaldistribution. Data were placed into a 20-cell than desired (1 mm). Droplet size was comprohistogram over a 0-to 3.0-mm range and compared mised to satisfy other more important constraints, to a general Gaussian distribution. Droplet diammost notably flow rate (air stream liquid water eter data were examined using three formats: tabucontent). Sartorius electronic balance (Model B4100) was used to weigh the solutions. It has a digital readout Sample preparation to the nearest 0.1 g. The wide range in calculated The instrument used to measure thebrinesample salinities encountered within some test groups insalinities was a Beckman Industrial SoluBridge dicated that there might be an error in the tech-(Model RB53494) with a measurement range of 0-nique. Every repeat measurement, however, pro-40 parts per thousand (ppt). The meter's precision duced results within 5 ppt of the previous measureis approximately 0.05 ppt at the lower end of the ments. Desiring better precision than 5 ppt, we range and increases linearly to 0.25 ppt at the upper examined the precision of the balance as the posextreme. The spray water salinity was nominally 32 sible error source. Therefore, we continued the ppt (standard seawater salt concentration). Howanalysis on 7 May using a Setra electronic balance ever, the runoffwater was more saline due to brine (Model 5000L), which has a digital display to the expulsion and drainage during ice formation. Since nearest 0.01 g. In addition, standard seawater soluthe salinity level of the runoff was much higher tions in the range of interest were made up on May than the meter's maximum limit, the samples were 7 and measured both before and after analyses of diluted for analysis. The following equation was the unknowns that were run on that date. The more used to calculate the salinity of the original brine questionable samples from the first two days were solution S, from the dilution procedure:
re-analyzed, and there was no appreciable difference from the earlier measurements, confirming
(B1) that the precision of the original equipment was adequate and that the wide range in salinities within where Sm = measured salinity of diluted sample specific test groups was real. (ppt)
The wet chemistry of this procedure utilized w, = weight of diluent (g) double-deionized water (DDW) with a minimum W2 = weight of brine plus distilled water resistivity of 10 M1-cm. A clean, dry 40-mL beaker dilution (g).
was placed on the balance pan and tared. Between 25 and 35 g of DDW was added from a 100-mL Note that eq BI produces a weight-weight salinity burette set up over the beaker. The weight was concentration and assumes that recorded as w, for eq Bl. Approximately 4 mL of the brine sample were added to the beaker using a ppt (wt/wt) = (grams of 4-mL pipette, and the new weight was recorded as sea salt/grams of solution) • 1000.
(B2) w 2 .The diluted solution was stirred with the probe of an Omega digital thermometer (model 866). The For example Beckman's sampling reservoir was rinsed with the (2.50 g sea salt/ 500 g soluanalyte solution four or five times before the solution) • 1000 = 5.0 ppt (wt/wt). tion was retained in the reservoir for measurement. The solution's temperature was dialed into the Often the following weight-volume convention is Beckman meter, and a null reading was obtained used for measuring salinity:
b, adjusting the salinity-conductivity dial. This salinity reading was recorded as Sm. ppt (wt/vol) = (grams of Thesalinity probe's reservoir was then emptied, sea salt/ mL of solution)-1000 (B3) and the outside of the probe was washed in a stream of DDW from a squeeze bottle before rinsThe former convention was chosen for this analying the insideof the reservoir fouror five times with sis due to the accuracy, ease and speed of sample DDW from a 100-mL beaker. It was rinsed two or three more times with DDW from a second 100-mL bottle. Rinse water was also forced down through sured both before and after the sample unknowns were analyzed.) the inside of the pipette three or four times to remove all brine from the previous sample. The 40-mL dilution beaker was rinsed four or five times using the squeeze bottle and wiped dry with a clean "ChemWipe" before replacing it on the balComparison of ance pan for the next dilution. This elaborate rinsconcentration conventions ing procedure eliminated the possibility of A simple experiment conducted on May 10 nonaccountable sample dilution and cross-contamishowed that either the weight-weight or the nation of samples. At random intervals the cleanliweight-volume convention is adequate for analyzness of the dilution beakerwas checked by fillingit ing concentrations in the 1-32 ppt range with a with DDW and measuring zero salinity with the desired precision of ± I ppt. Six seawater standards Beckman meter.
were made up according to the weight-volume The seawater standards were made up in the convention and tested with the Beckman meter. following manner. The same sea salt that was used They produced deviations from the nominal conto make up the spray water for the icing tests was centrations comparable to those observed with the weighed into tared 500-mL volumetric flasks. The weight-weight standards. These weight-volume amounts of sea salt that were weighed out to prostandards were made up in the following manner. duce their respective nominal concentrations are
The most concentrated standard was made up by shown in Table BI . DDW was added to each flask weighing 6.25 g of sea salt into a clean and tared to bring the total weight of the salt and water up to 200-mL volumetric flask, which was then filled to 500 g. The flasks were then shaken at intervals over the mark and shaken to complete mixing. The a one-hour period to ensure complete mixing.
nominal concentration of this standard was calcuAs previously stated, the standards were analated to be 31.25 ppt using eq B3. Successively lyzed with the Beckman both before and after the smaller portions of this solution were then used to unknowns were analyzed on May 7. The results of make up five weaker standards. these analyses are also shown in Table B1 . The Using5-and 10-mLpipettes, the volumesshown agreement between the before and after measureas v 1 in Table B3 were measured into 50-mL voluments and between the nominal and the measured metric flasks and diluted to the marks with DDW. concentrations are evidence that the technique and
The formula used to calculate the concentration of the improved instrumentation were acceptable for a dilution C 2 is accurately measuring sample salinity to within 1 ppt. The six runoff samples that were originally
tested using the less precise balance and then retested using the Setra agreed to within 3 ppt where C 1 = concentration of the original solution (samples 101-C2, 102-B2, 103-A3, 201-Cl, 204-D3 (ppt) and 205-A3). Therefore, the conclusion was drawn v, volume of the original solution (mL) that the accuracy of the measurements performed V2= volume of the diluted solution (mL). on May 5 and 6 is ± 3 ppt, whereas those performed on May 7 are accurate to ± 1 ppt, and the difference For example is wholly attributable to the use of the more precise electronic balance. After shaking, the salinity of each new standard interest.
APPENDIX C: LOUVER ICE THICKNESS DATA
This appendix contains data and information on ice accretion on the intake louver vane models. Each sketch of the final ice distribution is accompanied by its corresponding photograph and data. 100-series louver tests were conducted with the original design model, while 200-series tests were conducted with the prototype louver model. 
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I: Figure C8 . icing of standard louver at the end of test 108. Figure C9 . kcing of prototype louver at the end of test 207. Figure C16 . icing of prototype louver at the end of test 208.
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Vane 1 2 3 4 5 6 Average (mmihr) 0.3 <1 2 4 5 2 2.3 0.6 4 6 6 6 6 5.6 0.9 1 5 5 4 5 3.9 3.8 2 0.3 <1 2 5 8 4 3.9 0.6 9 12 9 11 10 9.9 0.9 5 10 7 7 9 7.6 3.3 3 0.3 <1 3 11 16 5 7.1 0.6 15 22 18 19 15 17.8 0.9 3 21 9 13 13 11.7 4 0.3 <1 4 17 23 7 9.9 0.6 20 32 26 21 18 24.1 0.9 3 27 13 19 16 15.2 4.3
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APPENDIX D: ANALYSIS OF LOUVER ICE SAMPLES FOR DENSITY
This appendix describes the methods used in where wa = weight of the sample and foil in air preparation, measurement and analysis of the ice fa = weight of the foil in air samples collected from the vanes at the conclusion w, = weight of the sample, foil and weighof each test. Table D1 contains the data obtained to ing pan in liquid derive the measured density for each sample. fi = weight of the foil in liquid From each of the raw samples obtained after the Pa = weight of the weighing pan in air conclusion of a test, a regularly shaped piece was P, = weight of the weighing pan in liquid. cut using a bandsaw. These smaller pieces ranged widely in size but were ideally from 150 to 250 g.
The preferred liquid for finding the density of The length and width were maximized for the size ice is water-saturated 2,2,4 trimethylpentane, also of the weighing pan, but the sample weight varied known as isooctane. Water (and ice) are highly according to thickness. When samples were so thin insoluble in it. Its melting point is -107.4°C, and it as to weigh less than 100 g as a single piece, two is less dense than ice so that the ice can be subpieces were analyzed simultaneously if there was merged init. Because it is highly volatile and evapoenough raw sample to draw from. This was to rates quickly, it is also not as messy as other fluids reduce the relative weighing error since an elec-(such as kerosene), which are sometimes used. tronic balance that read to the nearest 0.1 g was Initial weighings used heavy-duty aluminum used. These subsamples were then separately foil, but after the supply of this material ran out, bagged, labeled and stored until the density meaanalysis was completed usj" a lighter foil. A samsurements could be performed.
pling of eight sheets of the neavy duty foil showed Due to the irregular shape and surface rougheach to have a weight in air of 1.1 g. Each sheet of a ness of the spray ice accretions, an immersion techsimilar sampling of the lighter foil weighed 0.7 g in nique was chosen for measuring the ice density. A air. The foil sheets were found to weigh 0.7 and 0.5 sample was first weighed in air and then weighed g in the isooctane. in a fluid with a known density. Assuming the ice, Twelve ice samples were processed at a time in air and liquid are all at the same temperature, the the following manner. A 1000-mL graduated cylinfollowing equation is used to calculate the density der was filled with isooctane and placed on the of the ice Di: Plexiglas container two-thirds filled with the liquid wh = weight of the ice in air (g) was situated on the floor directly beneath the balwa = weight of the ice in liquid (g).
ance. The 12 samples were weighed consecutively in air on the tared balance (Sartorius Model B4100), All weighings were done in a coldroom with the each on its respective foil sheet. The balance was refans turned off to eliminate error caused by air tared between weighings if the display did not turbulence. Since the saline ice was soft, each sample return exactly to 0.0 g. After the 12 weighings in air was placed on a disposable sheet so that fragments were completed, the air temperature (to the nearest would not be lost between the times of weighing in 0.10°C) was recorded from a digital thermometer air and weighing in the liquid. Squares of alumi-(Omega Model 866), and the liquid's temperature num foil measuring 13 x 13 cm were cut and used and density were recorded. for this purpose. Each of the sample weighings A hole in the benchtop allowed a pan to be therefore includes the mass of its foil sheet. For the suspended from a weighing hook on the underside weight measurements in air, the balance was tared of the balance. Two wire hooks of different lengths to exclude the weight of the weighing pan, but the were hung from the balance's hook. The shorter weights in liquid must be reduced to account for wire held the pan above the liquid, while the longer the buoyant force on the pan. With these experione suspended the pan in the liquid. An initial mental conditions the modified form of eq DI weighing of the pan hanging in air was 122.5 g on shown below is used for calculating ice density: the first day and 122.6 g on the second. A piece of white thread was tied to the one suspension arm of Di (DI" Wa)/[(Wa -fa) the pan to mark its immersion level in the fluid. After the pan was moved onto the longer hook,
(D2) which lowered it into the fluid, a pneumatic pump and tubing were used to withdraw or replace fluid (exterior surface wetting). To verify tlhe balance, to the immersion level marked by the thread. This the tare level was checked when the pan with the ensured that the weighing pan was always subnew sample was lifted for placing onto the longer merged to the same level and hence that the buoyhook. With the pan off the hook, the balance should ant force acting upon it was constant. The weight of have read -122.5 g. the pan in the fluid was found to be 115.8 g. With
After the above measurements were obtained the pan dry and on the shorter wire hook, the for the group of 12 samples, the air and liquid balance was tared before a sample was placed on temperatures and the liquid's density were again the pan. The pan was lowered into the fluid on the recorded. Typically the time elapsed between the long wire hook, and the fluid level was checked by beginning and ending sets of readings was 15-20 sighting through the clear Plexiglas sides of the minutes, and the fluid density readings never varcontainer. The fluid level was brought to the imied more than 0.0011 g/cm 3 . Nonetheless, each mersion mark by either withdrawal or addition, calculated sample density uses an interpolated fluid and the resulting mass was recorded.
density, assuming that each weighing took the The pan was then lifted out of the liquid and same amount of time to perform. The isooctane hung from the short hook for the sample to drain, from both the immersion tub and the graduated The sample and its foil were then discarded, and a cylinder was then emptied back into a storage new sample was placed on the pan. The balance no container to remix for the next set of samples. Table longer returned to zero due to the weight of the DI contains the data obtained to derive the mealiquid now on the pan from the previous weighing sured density for each sample. 
